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An e~sy and fleXIble optical method for slm~llaneous me~surements of
s i zecc ""d vc I oc ~ t j ~s or Sl'r~ y drop Ie ls has been de"e 1oped,
The me t hod 1 a
bdsed on the Doppler-HE'i combil)o'IItion technl4ue. t:ml'haS1S IS tocussed on the
a;:; tab I i!:ll,me n t 0 f a cory'eet i on proceCl.Jr' e or the errnnl Wr1I eh Ille" I to'l b 1Y cccur in me~suring r~9ulta of droplet Slze distributIons uSlng lo'lser beam
optIcal sYstems, Also ~ Etatiscical dat ... reduction teclirllque to derive the
correlation bet~een !:jIze and velocity 01 spray droplets has been neveloped.
The: method ha9 been applied tor measur~ments ot velOCIty elld SIze
distributlon8 ot dr()[llets of '" cL,"f1ned spray In)eclec from an ul tr~sonlc
atomizer, Also counterpdrt measurements ~f droplet SIze d19t~lbutiOn have
been carrIed out uSln9 the m~qniS1Um oxide m~thod.
tXFer:mental
r~9ul,~
show that droplet 51ze dj~trIb~tjoll obt~lned by this method dre in tall'
agreement WIth those obtalned by tne magnesium oxide mpthod in didmeter
r~nge
between 15 ~nd BOu~.
It ~as dlso found tha: ve\ocltles o~ droplets
dre dIstributed over a wide ro'lnge Tegardle~9 ct their 31~e~,
1. ImtlODUCTIOtf

Simultaneous mpa9Ul"ements or the SIze, Velocity and concentration of
spray droplets constitute o'In impor:ant step
for
obtainIng more dnd
detal\ed informatIon about the flo~ chararterlstics for optl~IZ11l~ the
processes In a WIde VarIety of nrprAtloll~l facl11cIes,
Also, It is des:red
that these mea.9ureIT~nts he obtalnpd losally ~ilh fine dl~crlmlnatlon ~u~
WIthout dlstu~bing the two-~hd~~'[low-rleld,
Optical methods conSisting ot
imCl.!ling and lllser light scatter have bl"en dPpl'ed WJth valYII,g degree of
success.
The rl"latlve success ot a method is largely dependent upon the
measuring enVlrOnmE'nt, crop I':'I;O:P dist T' but l:>n "nc Ilumher dens) ty ~nd other
PhysiCo'll ccnc .. pt5 01 thp lest IIP(->Hatus,
1,lstr'ument lImItatIOn!; "r" dCPoll:ien t, _I:l_p,on the ph'(s J Cd L cC'nC"f' pt9 }rlcorpor'" ted Into thE! measureme n t devl c:e
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and' ho'lol the concspt!! are affected by the interactlon 'IoIith the surrounding
spray. fluid dYn~mlcf.J ann t ..mp .. rl'ltur ... r:i .. ln~.
I
The double flash. djrect photography technique III and the doubl~
pulse. In-11ne holography technique 12J ~re sUIted for observatjon ot the
~ize
distributjon. populatIon danSjty and vel~clty vectors of droplets In~
large volume~ of tl'e flow tield. l:Iy these technlques. hO'lolevllr. It lS dlt
ticult to process data automatically due to the dlfference in effectlve fo
cal depth bet'loleen droplets of djtferent si2es [3}.
During the last fe'lol years a number of dlfferent methods for measur,
in", si%e lind veioClty of spray droplets by means ot laser-Doppier-.
techniques have been developed. Drop sizing jnterterometry is used in conjunction wIth laser Doppler anemomatry. Real time. in 91tU.
simultaneous
size
and velocity measurements of a droplet are mads using crossed-beam
lnterferometry.
The principles and practice of laser Doppler anemometry
are described in the book by Durst at al 1~1.
Interterometrlc technlques tor particle sizing based uPon light
scatterlnq have been developed using the concepts of visjblljty [5&6}.
peak amplitude (71 and angle ratlolng (8&9J. Simult.cneous me&surements ot
size and velocIty dlstrlbutlons of spray droplets have been obtalned uSing
loser Dopplsr-vl!':lblllty technique 110&111.
phase-lJoppler technlqlJe (1214)
and Doppler-Mel comblnatlon technlque 115-17].
Thege technlqUeS show
locally fine dlscrlmination and ~r~ 9ujted to statlstical data prOCeSSlnq
reqllirements.
Chigier and his coworkers (161 have Qeveloped a s)ngJe-partlc)eforward scatterlng laser-Doppler velo~jmeter technlque for appllcation to burning and nonburnJng sprays.
This lS a kind at Doppler-Mel
combinatIon technlqUe,
They determined the Slzes and velocltles of spray
droplets simultaneouslY for droplet diameters larger than the trlnge spacing 1n the measul"-ement control volume, The technIque is an interestlnq and
useful onE". Howelo'er. SOme d>tficultles are stIli left unsolved. l,e.:
~ountjng.

1_ The control volume lS con!lned to the Inter~ectlon of the fleld by a
vertlcal alit. SIncE" the cDntrol volume l~ surrDunded by sharp bounnar'~s.
the droplets partially penel.ratlllCl thE" Volume ~hould be conSIdered ln <!Iddltlon to the intenSity dlstrlbutlon ot the incldent be4ms.
2. Some kinds of atoml~ers maxe sprays having size dlstrlbutjons that are
!'lot well represented by lln al!;e-brlC functlon llxe the HOSln-Rllll1mler dlStrlbutlOn tunctjon.
3. The forWard-scat tered Ilqht -inten!31 ty lobe hae ch .... racterlstic9 more
com(lle>o: th&n the component at another anqle (13).
The alm of the present lnve5tlqatlon )S to develope an eaSier ~nd
more tle>o:ible technjque tor determining the sizes and velocltles of spray
droplets simultaneouslY. EmphaSIS is placed on the establishment of a correction procedure for Slze dlstribut:ion whlch IS appljcable to any sj~e
distribution type as well as the development ot a statIstical datareductIon technique to drive the correlation between Slze and velocjty ot
3pray droplets.

2. OPTICAL

SYST~-A~CO~~OL VO~UM~

The optical syst~m is composed of a laser Doppler velocimeter system
of dual-beam forward-scatter tYpe "'nd an additlonal subsystem to detect the
llghl scattered in the directIon perpendlcular to the laser beam .... s shown
in fjg.
1.
The beam froln a 15 mW He-tole lafJflr IS split wto two ;Jarallel
beams by a beam gplitter 85. th~n focused by e lens LL at the objectlve
point. The laser generated beam has a w&ve-Iength of 632.Bnm and a beam
diameter of I.Omm,
Th~ spillted beams cross each other at an angJ~ 2~ of
11.1~. comClosing a Doppler slQnal control volume as Shown jn Fig. 2,
The
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Fig. 1

QptIcal system.

riO. 2

Control

1n um)

~y~tems.

WIDelt
d)'11meter 11:>1, and the length ot con~rol volume ttl are 0.2mm find
2.0Smm respectiVEly. and the irlnqe sPlcings are ~bout 3.3um,

Th9 l~qht 5c~~tered forward by ~ droplet
located In thls r.ontrQl
19
c~llect~d by lenses ~~ and L~ ~nd detected by II photomultlpl~e~
appar~tus Po through an !:Iperture Ao.
Metlnwhne.
the llght scattered at 90
is collected by a lens L~ and detec~ed by a photomultlPlier apparatus Pn
rhrougn An aperture A...
Since the Vlew f,eld of the photomultiplier P.. :1S
of 200 ~m di~meter at the objective pOlnt. the control volume for the Kel
scatterIng subsystem lS th~ part of the Doppler slgnal control volume
p~netrated by ~iew cylinder of 200~m diameter.
volume

The DopPler slgna: of forward scattered light detected by the
photomultiplier Po.
from ~hlCh the pedestals have been removed by q hlQhPUIS hlter. 15 conv ...... t"'d )nto velOCIty 519nbl In proPortion to the Doppler
frequency to by a frequency trllcker. Me~nwhile, the Mel Slgl'lal of 90· scattered llght detected by the photolllultlPlier P .. 19 a ....er49cd over more lhan
one cycle Ly a low-pass fllter and amplified by a pre6mpl1fler.
The Dopple .... s)gnal and ~el ~lgoal are converted lnto d19itbl 91gnaie
and read alternately by a signal microprocessor (Model 1980B counter type)
~nd
stored in lts memory.
SInce the l~ser be~ms hd~e radla]ly ~ Gaussl~n
distrJuution In lntensity. the Mei signal showS a peak everY lnstant a
droplet Pdsse~ through the horizontal plane involving the cente .... af the
control volume. MeanWhile. the velOcity ~lgnai hold~ the last value until
the next droplet enters the contro! vo:ume_ After a series of read-In
cycles. the ~lgnal mlcroproces~nr PlckS up every peck value In tne Mel SIgnal stored and the correspo~ding value 1n velOCIty signa] in a pair.
Each palr of ~lze anu ve:oclty dota is classified into groups and
accumul!:lted in the hl3togram area of memory of the slgn~l microprocessor.
Then the next series of read-1n ~yclen 19 ~tarted_
Ih19 si9nai-processing
cycle 1S contlnued u~til the number of sampled p!:Ilrs reoched the preset
value ct about 2xl0".
A threshold level 19 set UP for the Mel !Jlgnol Just
abov6 the nalEe level. and the peaks below th15 level are omitted to avold
the confuslon or noi~~ Ylth s19no1s.

J!.ccordln!J to Lorellz-Mel theorY {!:ill. a droplet IllumU':ated by lin inCident be!:lm havlnq a unIform intensity. r •. scotteres light in the perpendiCUlar dlrection. the lntpmuty I ... of which observed lit a fixed distance
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is represented by the !ollOWln9 relation:
f

I.

(1)

(ex)

where ~ is the size parameter defined as nd/ A .
and A is the wave length.

d is the

droplet

diameter

Since.
In the present case.
two laser beams having a Gauss)an distribution of intensity.
the center lIne intensities
10 •
and the waIst
diameter
(bl.
as shown In FIg.
2.
are crossing at a small angle 2Y with
each other.
the lnt~n~ity dlstrlbutlon In the Doppler control volum9
]s
reprenentetl hy t 110 (l~ I low J 11'1 '''11111 t] 01\ 110 J :
I,

[r;osh (yyz/h2) + cc>s (2)l<y -

21..,
x exp

<3')

1

[-2(x'" + y2 + ,(1%,,) / b2]

(2)

where K JS the ma<l'n1tude of the vectors ot inCIdent beams and g IS a tuncTherefore.
tion that account for relatIve phase dirference between them.
the intensity ~. averaged over fringes. is represented by:
!~

~

210 exp (-2

The intensity J,P'

I, ....

(x" + y2 + y'Z2) / b 2 ] x cosh (-yyz/b 2 )

(3)

in the z. x plane 1S glven by the next relation:

210 exp i-2(x 2 +

)"Z2)

/

b2 1

(4 )

Hodkinson and Greenleaves [181 have developed a technlque for calculating the intensIty of lIght scattered by a transparent spherlcal
particle on the b~S15 of cl~sslcal dIffractlon and of genm~trJc~1 scntt~rInq
by p x t ('q~I'j' I 1"'" r 1(.\("'" t I j'"ll \ i,,\ nrl 1 r ,,,\ 1.I~ru 1 ~ :!': 1 II. .
"1 ply 111'1 t 111 r:
I (If·II!!1 q t ~j'
~
I I II.
pre~ent SItuatIon r ('J)
111 J::q.
(1) IS approxImately represented by the following relatIon:
j

f (U)

m

C

(

e + O. 1013 /

(t

(5)

)

where c IS a constant and e is ca I cu la ted from
USIng the next relation:
e

1

a'lL

[ , - V2<m" 1

+ 1/2(m 2

-

••

J

0,5>,] ,
\

O. 5) 1~

+

1

a]L

t

m' -

m2 +

the

reflactive

V2(m 2 _ O.

V2

(m 2 -

0

5)"~

.5)Y~

index

(m)

l
. . . . . (6)

Since
the present optlcal system deviated from the standard Loren2Mej theory. errors may occur for the rollo~lng reasons:
1.
Two droplets or more.
~hlCh enter
the Mel
control
volume simultaneously, are misinterpreted as one larger droplet.
2.
A droplet.
a part of ~hlCh is outSIde the control volume.
is misInterprpted as a smaller onp.
3.
Since the laser bpams have radially a GaUSSIan dIstrlbut]on 1n intensity.
the
intensity of scattered
lIght depends on the location of the
droplet center.
4.
A larger droplet can contact the MPl control volume for a larger distance,
so that the effective control volume depends on its SIze.
Therefore,
the population denslty calculated on the basis of
the Mei
control
volume should be corrected for droplet S1ze.
The
errors resultlng from reason (1) are diminIshed by reducing the
control volume.
On the other hand.
the errors resulting from reasons (2)(4) are diminished by enlargin<l' the control volume.
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taneously is

repre~ented

that n dropletB
by the relation

Pn

exist

in

4

volume V slmul(1)

where ~ - ~.Y and N is the aver~ge population density of drop~ets. The PnValues calculated tor the present Mei control volume (-6xlO-~ DD3. see Fig.
2) are shown In rlq. 3. Not. that the velocity s)gn41 is meaningle,s for n
~2. It ~y be noted fr~ Fig. 3 that P2 « p~ tor N «102/mm~. where p~ and
p. are the Pn-v4lues tor n-1 and 2. respectively. Since coexistence ot two
droplets or more can be easilY recognized fr~ the shope of the corre~pond
iog peak in Mei Giqn41 (twin or multiple peak).
such data are si~Ly
omItted automatIcally.

Slnce these errors are oither recognized nor evaluated from the ~ei
signal. the IGcation must be made theor-tically. The following aSBymptions
are made to ~hat purpose,
DrO[1letll ho.ve a urutonn probablilty of pOS30ge throu9h any part of the
plone revardlcs9 of theIr Slzea or yeloci~les.
2. The mean peak jnten~ity T.p ot Ilght scattered by a droplet C4n be
estImated by substItuting the Tsp-value at the droplet center tor r~ in EQ.
fl}.
whether or not thp center is locdted WIthIn the woist di~meter , (h)
control volume (drOPlet A or C in FIg. 4). Tf however. the droplet Pd55es
portlolly throuQh the Vlew flelrl of the photomultIPlier p. (droplet B in
Fig. 41. the t.o-value 1S reduc~d by the traction r of droplet prOjection
areo seen by Po at the instant the center p~9geC through the z.x plane.
L

~.X

The procedure for CorrectIng the size dlstrlbotion under the obove
III a~ follows.
The relation between the mean peak Intensity I. v
of $cottered lIght and the mean intensity Isp of Incident Il9ht at droplet
center In the 2.~ plane 13 written os tollows:
ds~~rt]oo

~)

1....... r

[fa)

where
r

IS

f. ...

d::ll

-

(8)

r le .. <1'

the tll'll-value

IOvera<len over the ilPan ot vllrlation of

and

is the tractlon ot droplet prOJectIon brea.

1. 0,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._---,

o.a

)1",,10 dtOpS/1IIo1Tl 3
N= lot drop s/tflll ;)

0,6
0,4

0.2
°O·~'--r-~~l--~~~~~

fiq. 3

n-dropleta
Probobllity of coeXl!"tpnce
ot n-droplets \n tht" Mei
control loIolUllle.

GrId contl9UI'aollon [or

correction procedure.
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'The IIVerage k"... -vall.ltl lit the of"]Qin hils l>een determined BO thL\t. ~.hf'
ei%e distrlbution corrected )1\ th.e manner clescrib6d hort:
reaches best
agrllement with the counterpart data ol>tajned
by the maqneelum-oxide
method. As a result. K.-value of 1.3xl0-3~A/Um~ has been obtaSned for the
used kerOsine injected spray as the intensity
of tho scattered light
is represented by the output current of the photomultoplier P•.

rep.

Then grids ot z and ~intervals are placed on a quarter ot z.
x
plane ns shown in fig. 4.
and I~p-values are calculated at each grid ~oint
using Eq.
(4). The apparent dIameter d of a droplet whose real diameter IS
d r is calculated at each grid pOint (rom the relation;
(9)
where lio is the 1 1P -value at the Or)gln.
origin.

Notice that

d=d r

only

at

the

Relative
probabilities
of
P~(dI/P~(d~).
Pl(d)/P~(drl
and
Po(d)/P .. (drl are estlmated following the above procedure. Pt(d) denotes the
prol>abjlity that a droplet. whose real diameter IS d~ has an appftr~nt
dlameter d.
WhlCh lS diVided into two parts.
Pl(d) and P .. (dl.
P.(d) for
droplets whose center lS locattld WIthIn the Mel control volume, while Po{d)
for droplets Whose center 19 outside the Mel control volumB.
This procedure 18 repe~ted increaSIng the dr-value byQdr.
A tYPIcal e~ample of the
result IS shown in Fig. 5.
ASSUmIng
th4t
the
real
ot any droplet does not
exceed the maxlmum observed diameter
d_aw • the di~meter range between
d M1 "
~nd
dm.~
is diVIded into m
qrOUPOS,
where d m • n lS the minlmum
apparent diameter observable. Using
the curves ot normalIzed pr~b~bility
de~ltlen as ~hown in
FIg.
5.
the
number(~nm")t of droplp.ts whose apparent d:iameter belongs to the lth
group (j·l,2 ..... m) whereas its real
Q:iometer belomls to the m - th group
is subtr~cted iroM the nUMber flo n.
ot droplets whose apparent dlameter
belongs to the
ith group and the
number flln~.~)t
of droplets whose
center IS
located withIn the Mei
control volume lS added to the number flb n. ot droplets whosp. apparent
diameter belongs to the m-th group.
Here;

J..--------------,

dj~meter

(t.. n .... 1) ..

- fl.. n .....

( fl nm

-

... ) . .

P ..

(d 1

)

/

Pc.

Pt(dl/''\(d m )
'0 ....

Pl(dHPtCdr)
P (d)/Pt(d )
o
c

2.

<l.

......

r

'I:l
Q.

1

.,'10°""1

I.(\-J,\-L- o:;.:. ~,~---:-:.L:-'

a(

j

X-

--'

5U

100

d

Fig. 5

1

(~m)

Normili2ed probabIlIty
densltjes of underestimatlon of droplet size.
(to)

(d",)

(11 )

fl '" n .....

The number'~1 n1 of droplets ~elonging to every size
follows after a serIes of sueh corr.etlon has l>een excuted:
(~n .... 1) ...

lJ. rim -~ .. n." +

111-1

E

1-1

15U

( IJ.n,~.1 Ii

(i~m--1

\•

group

is

as

(12)

(131

Hiln!1oul'l
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Note that
A 1 n~ represe~ts the number of droplets whose real diameters
belong to the m-th group.
Tne S6me procedure followed tor the mth group can be followed for
(m-l}-th
group. and tn. number
A2 n~_1 of droplets whose real
~la~ters belong to the (m-l]kh group is obtained.
By repeating the procedure for the rem6jnder down to the second group. the number~ ~ !'1M. ~2 n~_
~.
• 0 ..... _1 1'1.,. and ~"'_'l I'll. of droplets Whose real diameters belong to the
respective groups are obtajned.

the

One ~f the adv6ntages of this correction procedure lS that the
threshold level for the MSl slgnal hes only ~llght lnfluence on the Slze
olstributlo!'\ resultlng from t~e correction procedure. espec1611y in the
larger Slze range. SJnce if e large droplst maX9S a small peak 11'1 the Mel
B39nal, then the droplet center is located cutslde the Mel controL volume
and should Simply be omItted, Therefore, the noise level has an effect ", .. lnly
00 the minlm~~ detect~ble droplet dIameter
Sf AilT

Since the data obtained by
tho 5~yndl prOCeSSlnq system are
pairs
of
apparent diameter and
velocltv. erroneous ~Qrrelation data
Will rB~u)t unless cOYrectlon~ are
made
However.
~airs
of
re51
dlameter and ve)oclty cannot
be
derived directly fro~ the d~ta, and
tnis correction m~st be done statist!cally as follows;
Droplets
are
classltled
lnto
velocltv groups. the size di~tribu
tlon for each veloClty group is corrected by the method described in
Section 3.2. If for eech velocity
group and specltlc size the probabilJty density tor that size is
selected from the rorrected Slze
distributlo~ curve.
the p.obabl11ty
denSIty
distributIon
curve
of
veloclty 1S obtained for the Slze.
ThlS procedure is repeated for e8ch
ot the size group.
The correctlon
coeffICIent
cetween dlameter and
velocitles also obtained SInce the
prob~bi13ty
dcn~ity for any palT of
diameter and velocity is known by
the above method
utlli~inq a
used for the
dat~
handling and reduction. 1n~
flow ch~rt
of
the
calcul~t)on
pro~ram is shown in rjq. 6. The SYStem
produces
hlstoqrams ot the
droplet size and velocity a~ the
data is accumu16ted.
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Flg, 6

Flow chart of the
calculatIon program.
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Sampla tlme and number ot somples are recorded. When a preset number
of sample. have been measured. tho tabulated result~ can be printed or
stor6d on floppy dleks.
1~o floppy
diek unlts ara provldeu. onD tor
softwora etoraqa and the other for data.

5.

Apel.lClIl.QILANILRS~.1!t:rS

5, 1.
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The present deecrib~d technlque has been appljed tor BlmultenouB
measurements of size and veloclty distributl~n of droplets of a kerosine
spray atomized by on ultrasonIc atomizer.
~ schematic diagram ot the experImental apparatu3 1B shown in Fi9. 7. Kerosine to be atomIzed IS fed to
the atomizer
from the reservoir
through a calibrated transfer pump 2.
The transfer capacity of the pump has been adjusted at 10 cm 3 /mln. The
electric power to derive the atomIzer is fed from the ultrasonic OSCIllator
through the lmpedance transformer
while the frequency and the power
supplled are measured by the electronic counter
and hlgh frequency wattmeter . respectively,
(For more detaIls of ultrasonic atomIzation. see
Refs. ~1~1 and 120»).
The resonance frequency of the used atomizer f b -70
kHz. Spray is inJected downward through a transpartent duct
of a square
cross-section areil of 260Illrm(2BOnvn. ~ Plate of WIre gauze (10 mesh) 1111
placed around the atomizer to ensure a relatively flat di9tributlon ot the
entrainment eir at the entrance section of the Injectlon duct.

The f19ure also shows the diagramat1c arrangement ot the optical
components An accurate traverser is used to defIne the locatIon of
the objectIve control volume wlth the use of light smoke to trace laser
beam inside the transparenl inJectIon duct.
3y~tem

For the sake of the technlque calibratlon as well as to
compare
obta l ned lIIeasurl ng resul tg, counterpart mellsurements of drop Size distrlbu·tlon has been measured by the magnegium OXide method using the sampling
device shown in FIg. 8.
F'req.&
ank

Transparent I
duct
-~

1 Shutter

2 Inner tube
:3 Slide glass
4 Suppart

Fig.

e

Droplet sampling
device.
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A typical exanple of the velocJty 51gnal and Mel sl~n~1 for a sample
control voiume located on the aXIS of the spray at'lOOmm b~16w the
tip of
the dt~ml~eI )S shown 1n flg.
9.
The flgUre shows th~t a few tWln peaks
are observed 1[1 the Mel slanal. \-Ihleh COl'reSpondlnq to the concilt10n thnt
two ircp\ets enter '_hI> Mel control volume slnlu\laneous\y.
Results of me~sured SIze distrlbut\~ons at tl-lO dlrterent aXlil.\ distances [rem the atollllzer tiP plane on the aXl~ of Lhp. spray il.r<, ~h("~n 111
Fig 10. The numb~r of dro~lets sampled i~ 2xlD4 for the optIcal method and
500 tor the magneSJU~ OXIde method.
A~reement bet~een results of the optical method WIth the counte~part obtalned by the magneslUrn OXlde method 15
shown 1n the fl~ure
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The probebl1ity dens.itH~5 for droplets of small SHes are hIgher 1n
methc.d results rather than those of the magne~ium OXlde method, although the mdXlrnum dIameters e~lnClde
Th)5 lS probably bec~use the collection efticlency on a maqn~51Um oy.lde co~ted glass slIde 15 low tor
minute droplets
optjc~l

Me<'l5ur-ed velocity distr]but~ol1S dt two ditfer~nt i'lxiaJ distdnees
irom th~ atoflll::::er t lP PllIn" eli" 1>howl1 In rIg,
11.
Ve-loClt'l distrlbut1onr:;
tor droplets ot vat'loUS sizes at an aXl~1 dlstdnce of 100 mm Lrom the
atomIzer tlP plane dre showl? 1n Flg, 12.
It Cdn be- noted that the shape of
the ve10clty dlstributlon does not chon~~ grei'ltly WIth dropLet size, Also
veloc'itles of drop\<'!!ts dre dBrtl lbuted over a WIde r~nqe regardless of
their sjzes.

o lL~==~;;;:::3~d 5 g
o
:'0
80
" •

FIg. 12

( ern! 5

)

VelOCIty d13Lrlbutions (or droplets of vi'lrious sizes
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~CONCLUS I QNS

An e~9y and flexlblp- methon for 81mu}taneou~ meo~urements ot 81zes
velocitIes of spray droplets hd8 been developed. The method IS based on
the Doppler-Mel combInation technique. Emphasis is placed on the e~t<!lb
lishment of a cerrection procedure for size digtribl.l.tion as well a8 the
developmbnt ot a st<!ltlstical data-reduction technique to derive the correlation between size and veloclty of spray drOPlets.
The technIqUe has
been applied on a Kerosine spray injected from an ultr~sonic atcmi2ey.
Bag~d on the re~ult~ of tha experimental observation and me~surements.
the
follOwing conclusions are offered:

4nd

1. The noppLer-Met combinatIon technique

IS <!I powerfull diagonistlctool for
measurements of spray droplets. thIS technique enables us t~ obtaIn the
distribution of size and velocity as well as their mutu~l correlation of
spray droplets.
2. The droplet SIZe r~oge ~pplic<!lble in this work is 15weO~m. The velocity
r~nge depends on the s~mpling speed of the Slvnal procesSlng system used
3. The lower lImIt of slze range can be lowered further by replaCIng Eq. (1)
by more regrous one. as well as replacing the Ne-He laser with an ~r-ion
laser which shows a high power in the short wave range. The upper limIt
of the sIze range (one third of the waIst dIameter ot the laser beams)
can ~e expanded to some extent by replaCIng the <!ISSumptlons used In the
correction procedure with more regrous ones.
4. An enlarged cont~ol Volume lncreses the probablltv that two droplets or
more enter the volume simultllneously. The best strategy against this
diff~culty may he to use InCIdent heams of unlform IntenSIty.

The authors wlsh to thank Dr. K. Nakabe and Mr. S. ?ullhata of the
CombustIon Lab.. Osaka Unlverslty.
for thelr cooperatIon in the excecutlon of the experiment. One of the authors (Dr. EI-Emam), should acknowledge gratefully the Department of MechanIcal Eng]neerlnq. Osaka UnlverSlty. fer I'rovldln\J' hIm tile opportunIty tor carring out this work.
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